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JH hanging. are not rich enough—and she is a selfish, 
wicked thing, and I hope she’ll be punish-

“ Good»by, Nellie !’’
“ Good-by ; but, oh, when will you 

come back r
“In seven or eight 

the Sepoys do not kill me.”
Seven or eight years ! I thought he 

might just as well have said a hundred at

bounds of even his patience, and her out
bursts of temper were frequent and terri
ble. They had been married rather over 
six years now, and Adeline, in her fits of 
passion, often threatened

One day wc were seated at luncheon, 
and Adeline asked her husband for 
money.

“ How much do you want ?" he asked, 
with such a careworn look tliat my heart 
bled for him.

“ Fifty pounds. ”
“I have warned you 

Adeline,” he began, slowly.
“ You should have warn 

wC were married," she 
fiercely. “ Had I known—

Her husband placed a 
bank-note beside h 
the table.

“ Try to make that do," he said, and 
left the room.

Adeline went into one of her terrible 
fits of passion, during which 1 sat 
still, fearful, by the least mover 
turning her wrath against myself.

About an hour afterwards, when she 
had become calmer, a servant entered the 
room, saying that a i>ersun wished to see 
me. I wondered at this, but, glad of any 
excuse to escape from Adeline’s presence, 
without a question 1 left the room. A 
man was waiting in the hall, and I recog
nized him at once as John Stewart's head

“ Has anything happened ?” I gasped, 
frightened at his pale; buwtldered looks. 

“Mr. Stewart has shot himself, Miss
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BY BISHOP GIBBONS. EVERY 8ATUIThe sudden death on Tuesday night of 
Mr. James H. Van Houten, at a meeting 
of an investigating committee of Pytha
goras Lodge F. and A. M., in Richard J. 
Wardell's residence, at 212 Jefferson 
street, Newark, N. J., has caused much 
excitement in that city. Mr. Van Hout
en during the passed year lias n 
repeated assertions that a brothoi 
had made several attempts to take his 
life, and the Grand Master of New Jer
sey being informed of those charges, they 
were discussed in the various lodges. Ac
cording to the Ne a- York Sun, Houten 
first attracted notice early in Ajpril last, 
when he said that two men followed him 
from a meeting of Pythagoras Lodge, 
and that one of the men, after giving him a 
Masonic grip of distress,

STABBED HIM IN THE NECK.
The wound seemed slight, and lie re

covered slowly. The Masons scouted his 
story of the stabbing, and Mr. Wardell 
preferred charges against him in the 
lodge of conduct unbecoming a Mason. 
On Sunday evening, three weeks later, 
he was found in his garden, 254 
street, Newark, with a carpenter's scr 
awl, sticking in the hack of his neck 
said that two men had attacked him, and 
that one of them was the same man who 
had stabbed him in the street. He 
asserted that his left side, arm and leg 
were paralyzed, and he kept his bed un
til ten days ago. Pythagoras Lodge ap
pointed a committee to investigate the 
case, <w<l three members were named to 
act as counsel for him. He was
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years perhaps, if THEy Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this countryOb ! be who toolce on such a deed, 
Unnerved, indeed, must be.

Of the human tree the basest sect 
“ A sight to shudder st, not

Some stem duty bhls l>o there, 
With these our pity be.

>or they, |«rha|w, will drop a tear 
And shudder while they see.
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“ So, once more, good-by, Nellie !” 
“ Good-by !” And I opened the h

again and again,

led me before 
interrupted.

twenty-pound 
er plate, and rose from

hall
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1 watched him to the end of
lade oft-

the street,
and at the comer he turned and smiled
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and took off his hat to me, and then dis
appeared .from my sight. How desolate 
snd ill I felt, and how equally desolate was 
the outward ap|>earanco of things ! Day
light had barely dawned, the rain de
scended steadily and unceasingly,and not a 
soul was in the wet and miry streets. I 
stood at the door for a minute or two, 
and then with a stall 1 woke from my 
trance of woe and went in to resume my 
interrupted work.

About lialf-past nine or a quarter to ten 
my mother aud my sister Adeline came 
down stairs, and we all had breakfast. We 
were not a happy family. Papa, a young
er sou of a good family, had died about 
five years before, leaving mamma so slen
derly nrovided for that it was a continual 

ggle to make both ends meet, 
especially as mamma was determined to 
keep up the position in society which she 
had held in papa’s lifetime, and secure 
Adeline a good settlement in life, which 
meant a wealthy man age, AU mamma a 
hopes were centred in Adeline. She was 
seven years older then I, and very beau
tiful, but selfish and scheming aud cold- 
hearted, and there was little love lost be
tween her and me. Shehad always looked 
on me as an interloper and possible rival, 
and through all ray childhood I never re-
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But there was no need of gentleness, 
for AdeUne bud followed me from the 
dining-room, and had heard it all. Hhe 
clutched wildly at me and swooned

The confusion and horror of the next 
few day» are beyond description ; but 
everything was dear at last. Mr. Stew
art liad died
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but his physieiaii, Dr. Brundage, gave a 
certificate that he *as unable tu leave his 

iiuolvent. Thoro was not .b,ed„ Tbe «ml « majority of
suffioient for his creditors, much less a j Doliex ed that ho was shamming^
provision for Adeline, and she came home 2/ , * he had stabbed himself. On
to live with us. ®veni“g tllc committee met in
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the want of lumricMhe had been accus- • ,u,g,\. that h« was improving , ---------Xhtel

absolutely needed. I was no longer the t»'laaaful.a“d he drank a little. Shortly %%{{;)>n^r ‘̂"^he dominion. The 
portly -B* ,r, , M been informer S M EHBSEImESE

latçr he was (joined with a eon?t|lsion, and tilwt,llltr i w< «tereby he hopes v, make it h 
after writhing in pain for half an h&ur he 
died. Dr. D. W. Smith and the com
mitteemen were the only jieraons present.
When Mrs. Van Houten arrived she said, 
according to Wardell's story,

LOOKING AT HER DEAD HUSdAND,
1 ‘ Oh, why did yuu çq.uo hero ? I fold 
you not to. You had a horrible dream 
last night that a man was forcing a pow
der down your throat." She then asked 
if Van Houten had drank any water, and 
on being answered in tho affirmative, she 
««(.limited : •<*#*,, there, there, I knew 
it. County Physician Hewlitt found 
two neatly folded papers, containing a 
white and a red powder, in Van Houten's 
(/tickets. There was another paper that 
hal contained a powder resembling stry
chnine. These tho County Physician re- 
Rdrved for chemical analyst 
permitted the body to be removed to Van 
Houten’s residence. At 11 o'clock, Wed
nesday, County Physician Hewlitt held a 
post-mortem examination. He was as
sisted by Dr. Cross, Baldwin, Brundage 
and D. 4. Smith. An unusually careful 
and thorough examination was made, on 
account of the mystery that has surround
ed the case since Van Houten was first 
stabbed in April. A quantity of blood
was found pressing on the brain, and the
condition of the spinal eord showed par- 
alysis, nroving’ that Van Houten had not 
been shamming in that respect 
wound in the nock was only half 
in depth, and had no effect on the spinal 
cord. A portion of the stomach was 
taken away by tl,6 Comply Phy-ica 
analysis, Ho would not say whetl 
not he had

and through all ray childhood I never re
member a kindness from her, not even 

ana now that
growing up, ana might have been a com
panion for lier, and with no promise of 
beauty to alarm her, she still treated me 
just the same, and ignored mo with ini- 

coldness.
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LADY CAMMISH;
A STORY OK THREE RAINY DAYS. -S-j
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And her influence 
mamma wan so great that mauima 

herself seemed jealous of me for 4dc)>t)c's 
sake, and I had become a sort of a house
hold drudge, helping one servant to do 
the work of three, and keeping myself 
in clothes bv selling fancy work.

Adeline usd numerous admirers ; but
Si‘nW5«TWjfaU,ir»%Syti,|e,ki:: W4 I RV. ere,,
niaduke Cammish, of the good old York- Luofntf i W»s M»ed to ulmbby

shiro family, and who woïld „,cceo,l to ££ 1™V ti!^ "tho borouetcy on tho decease ot tho pro- Sih “S'”

StÆ join’s ’̂ :

motel,Lm 0 worthy pilot of “,?ew “ ly m‘ru,te‘1 ï PX «W »“<* "*«■>- 
Bides heiug young, LSy and ImudiLnm : “ld he?,ven ,fol*lv« «

*b“ 5SJT4fi3ffpul7Z1^
than^Ümaa of John Htewlrt^ho/’K- W^Ti!‘:^.r“r i,le‘auru or l,rld“

theless, came very often, and alw ‘it.
ed a welcome—for A

movableIt seems to me that three rainy days 
stand out in my life with more especial 
vividness than any others—and it is these 
I am now going to write about ; but, in 
order that their dreariness or their hap
piness may be rightly understood, the 
events of other days before and between 
them must be related too. I begin with 
tho first day.

I» Nellie West, awoke, in the darkness 
of a November morning, in a back room 
of a tall, narrow house in a dull London 
squaw, and struck a light to see the time. 
I fairly groaned when I saw it was five 
minutes to seven, for to lie in bed after 
seven o’clock was a luxury unknown to me. 
Esriy on the previous night I had gone to 
bed with a sick, nervous- headache, and 
I had passed a wretched, restless night, 
listening to the heavy, ceaseless rain, and 
noyr, just when I felt I would drop into a 
peaceful sleep, I must get up in the cold 
and the darkness and begin my daily 
round of work. But, however unwilling,
I arose quickly, and, throwing on an old 

v waterproof clopk which served me for a 
dressing-gown, I ascended to a yet higher 
story of the house and awakeimd the ser-

“ Oh, Ann,” I cried, in a tone cf dis
tress, when I found she was fast asleep, 

what shall wo do ? It is after seven 
o clock, anil it is Friday—our busiest 
niurniug of all !”

The girl replied that she would be down 
in a “ jiffey,” and with such a satisfying 
assurance I returned to 
My toilet did not take me long, and as I 
ascended the stairs Ann followed 

I first opened the shutters, dusted and 
tidied the dinning-room to prepare it for 
being swept. I had got nil the lighter 
furniture curried on to the landing, when 
I heard a loud knock at the front door 
I looked at the time-piece ; it was just 
eight o’clock. Who tcould such an "early 
visitor be 1 I leaned over the balustrades 
and listened while Aim let down tho 
chain and drew the bolts of the hall-door,
A voice I knew very well inquired if I 
was dewn stairs, aud before Ann had time 
to reply I rushed down and met the 
visitor, Marinaduko ’"Cammish, in tho 
hall.
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No. 52 King Street, (Old Stand) St." John, N. B.deline was too One morning, late in October, I arose 

1er than usual, having been disturbed 
by the baby and the heavy 
the first down stairs, and, opening the 
front door, I looked out. The streets 

deserted anil the rain was descending 
,tea(|ii}, 4 (.odilim riiili of .(jemory 
came over mo, aud I could almost imagina 
that it was the day, now seven years gone 
by, when Marinaduke Cammish had bid 
nte good-by. Tho ohl foaling uf desola
tion name o?er >n° aga 
as desolate and hopieli 
been then ? Ay, even mo

uaduke Cammish, where was lie ? 
glory in India, young though 

lie was ; and, his uncle having died child
less, he was the baronet at last, and all 
tho estates wore hi», hut wheütet: hu was 
alive or dead, in India or in England, I 
did not know.

When Adeline

anxious to escape from home poverty to 
discard one suitor before the other hail 
plainly declared himself 
I gather from scraps of cevplWion be 
tween mamma and Adeline.

Manuaduke Cammish was my favorite, 
and I was very glad that he was the fa- 
vuritod one with Adeline, fur he was kind 
and good to me wbsngrer he came, and I 
looked forward-to happier tiu.es when he 

brother. He bronaht

ï»
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so entirely devoted to Adeline ; therefore 
it was 110 wonder that I liked Manuaduke
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MARSHALL'S INSUIThe 
an inch

beet icame down stairs that 
morning, she was unusually fretful. 
Mamma was busy doing something to the 
diljii|g rqqii) carpet, and I had to attend

Adeline had known Manuaduke only 
about four months, however, when he 
told us the startling news, tlmt"his uncle 
had married a pretty but low-born girl.

“So how much chance have I of ever 
being Baronet now ?" he asked merrily, 
little supposing, as I sadly thought, how 
much else he lost with his chance of the 
baronetcy and estates. ‘ It is lucky 
have a profession ; an.j f must now 
win fame and wealth in that If possible.”

I never seen Adeline in such a passion 
as she was on that night, after Marma- 
iluke had gone.

“ What a fool his uncle must he to 
marry at his time of life !" she cried vo- ,

matter I M, doriiog,
In vain mamma endeavored to soothe U l£!, eh® cried, hastening to

her by reminding her. that John Stewart i l whlie 1 UP *he wailing baby 
still remained. anu beÿan to pace the room to quiet it.

“Joi.ii Stewart !" echoed Adeline Adeline coued toremuing.
“How early you me!" I helalnud. JCprn/nlly. “ What i, he, compared to nTSl,t°l!f"0.'r’.*Ia-1 ^

“Yon hero come to 1™, me the, new | ,5 ^  ̂ And Wong‘*™ 7^

b°?.kTchV!n ‘ y°“ Manuaduke—nay, I even think I do love Poverty I"
>u, he answered somewhat gravely ; him. John Stewart ! Can he give me , n Uh.l r<vlllc: ,Blll<l mamma, repruach- 

“ I was hero last night and left it for you il ti,le/ 1 should like to know, or une of - X 1,0 mijra careful—y. u
................ ...  3ssa-4«f5tt,

Yes, tliank you. What are you you should marry him, whether he has b aut* continued my pacing to
come for then î'î the title or not.” ‘ ana,

v I .coinc to w.y good-by. Tho regi- , Wl,e“ Y™ *ro«k«d »l»«k. Ü -ill d" lh,; ,orval,t 0Y«"cd th”
ln.ntauih.for India on the dayafterto-mor- ^XV‘,0"fcWmcd '“Âd.tnef SLS «■*—, k«« «IW. and he

row- fiercely upon me, would come up—I ceuldn t hinder him,”
The color left u/y face, and I clutched “Yes, Nellie,” said inammq, “your a,,(* gt-'ntleiiian did enter the rooui, smil- 

at the balustrades to steady myself sister has quite enough to bear without ‘"ïu,] . ,
“fill , * ■/ your little shafts of malice.” So. taking I (>1(4vr and Himburiit, and with even a

Oh, you cannot moan it—you can- up my book, I retired to bed. S ®car m-‘rl'MS ,us face, it was Manuaduke
not mean it ! I wailed. In a month after this, Adeline and ?T'lU,h nevertheless. And my fi.-gt

“ Indeed I do,” he answered firmly, but John Stewart were engaged to be manted vr WaS i°a°i°i• ^ ani* thankfulness,
evidently touched by my distress “Whv Mwniaduke Cammish was going with ,, “,lia aml A, llllti recognized him 
Dissv I did nut fhinlr ...» Mil 1 hi“ regiment to India, where the Senuv ! ^ &8to“ee,and manuna advanced to meet
T ’ ! vL n " yUU WUUld tok° lfc mutiny was at its height. But I 7JZ , V"" w,th hands while a

O heart like this . realized that he was going until he came * ^0e,n’ ?!iyuî" *"".k “‘to Adeline’s face,
“ VI hat sliall I do without you—what to bid me good-by as I have related, and I l*!:. * lu na,l-l*y “mouthed her untidy

can Idol” anil laid my head on the that day I mint now return not'that , i..................... ... .
baluatr ides aud burst mb, fur» 1 llave much more to say about it, well as I . , 1 .,.IK,W. "I0 then ? .cr“id Marma-

vv I renieinber it, for after breakfast I felt 1 ! 8l,“l|n<f “»to mammas face as he perfect disgi
We were an incongruous couple-he so too sick and ill even to work, and after held‘ler . *1„ it tliat \

tall and bright and good looking, and I a dinner I went to !>ed -to bed, hut not to Li answered mamma, and “ays: “ It is singular nobody can
dejected, half-formed girl, not yet fifteen, slceP- Throughout that gloomy day I Jf" »larmaduke approached Adeline, hen here but myself,” and picking ui, a 
dressed in a shabby black dress tliat was hy Ul 1°Htin.;c3°*1 dreariness, watching t!ie ! u^eo'ance in b, I i » Wlt,‘ 8 plaintivo ?t.,ckIof W“,K!’ hurl" ik attho offending 
much too short for an/1 ;n ! rau, while it waa daylight, and listening I o ,8 ,̂Dt° 1, 8 f^®' , and observes; “ (Jet in tl.ere, you
_ : 1 ’ n1, m fact’ 400 ^ *t during the dark evening, and far in I / ,kn /"u t,,°» , al,c gently said, thief, The hen immediately l„Sus he!
• roll, «vccy wo,. to the lonely night. " * “I d“ >>,»•>» C" (CMon, and dttbo. to the other end of the

“ Como, come, pussy,” ho said, putting The next few months were busy with f ■ i/ **e answered. “ You are ywd. The man straightway dashes after 
bis liaud on ray shoulder, “ I want b> lm preparations for Adeline's marriage, and y clmnged, except that you look »«r. She comes back again with her head
c .cored nn not v,. • i i. ... mamma made a great wh.de in her little . . . , , <lown and her wings out, and followed bv, . P’ • u so look up capital in providing a suitable trumvan ! 11,8 ^ears rose thickly b, her dark, blue an assortment of stovewood, fruit cans^
u 1 =‘ e 11,0 a 11188 iin,J Wl,»h nvibun for the bride, trusting that Adeline would i ,<f'’ "lu louked down hastily as if to and coal clinkers, with a much puffing md

90 J W i there is no one else to wish it, 1^3/it buck when she was Mrs. Stewart, j «““eeal them. very angry man in the rear. Then she skims
raid no one lias given me a kiss since I * J**8 Adeline uiqitted tu qo, howevqr, «nd ! ’ ' 01u“lu J upoq the styup, and under the house, and
was five years old.” afU;r hu^ mamnge wo were poorer than ! -------------- -_______ a#al° tlt0 <xx>P, and all the while

T ruimmA f. a ni i i eTer» antl * “till toiled on at my fancy- ! talking as only an excited hen can talk
. d mC 118 ^ eyea work and even gave a few music-ieswnV ! . She hs. many faults, but we must pardon aml aU while follow^ by thin™
looking wistfully into mine, and in a pas- and thus eked out our scanty means. : them, remembering her—” “tier what?" c,‘nvement for handling, and anuin whoso 
aion < f grief I flung my arms round his Aml the years lulled on. Adeline had , . ,.ryi"l< to f'ink of what."—[Emile coat is on the saw-buck, aud whose hat is
neck. I become u inuth-T, hut each time the glV8 8 nvw Cou“i'1/- 0,1 the ground, and whose prespirationand

“ I wish you everythin^ (h-.t i. „ I c?, » L1Z,(I aftvr a fu'v "ueRa of mUei- __ __ profanity a;>pe;ir te have no limit. By
I criJ * a, , ? , * * 1U‘,gJod ! I ab,e 1 f '• , hhe was expecting another in a --------------- ------------ -- this time the other hens have come out to

cneri And oh, I wish Adeline had J-w month., and I was staying wit!, her M. McLwon, C.', C.iikiottk Strekt ^ a h?,nd ,n ‘he debate and help dmlge 
mamod you-then you would never have f',r ;l ‘by or two, as she was rather poor- keens a fin,. . , .r„. ' fh'J missiles, and then the man

^ lÆrr wo-r.^Tr.
“there was a very mol reason” h« ' Un"f *he. *uhad t» display 8„mo new; Chcw Tobacco H.ivanaCtgars, &c. | the street, and the woman don* her hoops, I

answered quietly, “ which I Will bill v,.„ I u‘ n ,Ur, #,,cforo my i.u iccustqiuod eyes. 1,11 ww,#“ Cigars, “three for a quarter," j a:“* "as ov’eI7 Vne °t thuso hens housed I 
v when I.coine back—I imut vo now ” y ‘«““bin.wai m .st indulgent to her, , are the genuiue article. Virginia Sha- i an? CJUnîti!1 “‘two minutes, and the

.«U |frisas% LS2.-S ; r;d ^j

Cor. of Market Squ 
William S

SAINT JOH

my own room.

■; i
“ I think it would not take you very 

new cushion for this sofa,” 
uy, as she established her- 
nd I wheeled it to the fire, 

one yourself,” I answered. “It

tar GENTS GAKMENTS u 
eht-rtent iiulicc aml on tho inlong to make a 

she said, cr./ssl 
self upon 

“Alake
is 044^' wut'k uud you hqvq plenty of

DISCOVERED THE 1‘UEHENCE OF POISON, 

or whether the blood on Van Houten's 
brain might have produced a mild form of 
insanity. A number of Masons from 
Pythagoras Lodge were present. As Mr 
Wardell entered tho hall the three daugh
ters of the dead man shook their fists at 
him as he turned his back, and their 
block eyes glowed with hatred. They re
fused to shako hands with him, and one uf 
them told, thu reporter that he had pe 
oiitod their father. Mrs. Van Hpu 

. Covel, of 
“ The way 

this man was

Three Building Lots to Lease NEW WHOLESALE & RETAILF CASS' ALE> >«
For sale low.

it aI milter, LardWINE STORE.
M. & H. GALLAGHER,

1 tlTT *T|1* 'Vea]T' w‘1*1 UHU1' coniLtioni, cxccj.t 
premises, till following dtrirable'iluiNliny L^ts.Tlz"16 

No. l, on the comer of Carmarthen ami lirittain 
street, has a frontage of 30 feet on (•ariu irtlicn street, 
extending back 70 feet, with pilvilegcTof alley in the 
rear. Rental |Ktr annum.

No. 2.- lot on Carmarthen street adjoining Nn. 1, 
. o extending Irnek 70 feet, with privilege

of alley In the mir. Rental *70 per annum,
No. 3.—Luton Carmarthen street adjoining Ij.tN'o 

2, 35 feet frontage, extending luck 70 feci, withprivll 
alley in rear. Rental *70 per annum.

_ T,li* whole property has a frontage of 100 feet o;i 
Carmarthen street and SO fee; on lirittain street. 
Total area 6,000 leet

Just received tier 1*
The M. A. FINN,

Ilazcu Building

words wore no sooner out of my 
mouth than I regretted them, for Adeline 
immediately uttered scream after scream 
until poor mamma came running in in

sale low, wholesale and retail 1No. 8D:t!ait3 Strjji,
T>EO to Inf.mn their friends and the public at 

«orge that they have mwnod. the Store nextto 
the one at 1 .resent occupied by them for Groceries, 
where they wll be most happy Co have all their old 
mentis, and us many new ones, give them a call.
(;l •. B‘(r't't]attention to business, and keeping th

Portland Hat £, Cap Store.
JOHN D. HARRIS,

APPLES, RAISENS .
ArtA TJAKIIKLS No. t«h« 
ti VU U Misting In part <>f 
win, Greening, Xonperie!, Itii 
1-crgH, fee. : psi boxes Lover H i 
ilon layers, for Table use, and

was hysterical.
Bond street, said yesterday 
Pythagoras Lodge treated 
damnable, it was not Masonic, it was not 
Christian. A dog would have been treat
ed better. J am a Mason of thirty-four 
yeare standing, and I denounce these 
men as persecutors. There are Masons 
here who will stand by the man’s family. 
Tlie lodge has misrepresented him, for’ i 
have investigated every charge and found 
them false.” The Rev. Dr. J. E. For-

Dr. E. H 9

Ham KACTiRXR ami Dealer in all eisvs or HATS
Wines, Brandies, &c.,

°lh*trI'nngelL> ,IO|>C to receive a literal share of publi 

M A 11. GALLAGHER 
b and 12 Uliurlotlc street

ll' °RIJBEIIT 

Treasurer Pr .U-stiut 1
MARSHALL 

•rpli.tn At-.i i.i'iiNEARLY OPPOSITE THE LONG WHARF,I
ALSO, it "elioicf 

Flour, M.-al, Ship ï 
and delivered free 
cit> or vicinity bv

Stiin-o, etc., I

M. & H. C,

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. B.

VANDALE «H0S.,
STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKS'AIRING carefully attended to IDealers in

Y grange Yards, Little Hirer,
pastor of the Church of the Re

deemer (Universalist) and Grand Com 
mander of the Knights Templars of New 
Jersey, said : “ Van Houten wes in. anu, 
no doubt of it. He told me a long story 
a year ago about a conspiracy among Ma
sons to crush the clmrchos. He said the 
ministers would be killed, and that I was 
one who was marked for death

U. S. PIAIWines, Liquors, Cigars, &c„Queen Hotel,
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, V, 11.

F er imOTHEUS have constantly
-E-J large Supply of

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,
CoVnmou and PrciMed

DRAINING TILES From 2 to 6 InoLas in tha Boro 
For land and other pur|K>aes.

S29C14 CANTERBURY ST., 

SX. JOEL 1ST. 2ST. B„ 

B. W. Candage.

. V0Va8kWHYwe cm 
_ 7 I-J Octave Rose
if'J'.H). Our answer 
than $J00 to make 
through Age 
cent, profit 
sell DIRE
and warrant five yean 
Pianos everywhere for 1 
no payment unless they a 
tory. Send for Illustrate 
gives full particulars, ui 
names of over 1500 liai 
and Families that are u 
in every State of the 
state wjjere you

oTwhÆ-.V>0. A. Cat.cage 7'ro. ^ mi enta all^ Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accommodated on Reasonable Terms. 

Livery and Hoarding Stables in 
fitli the Iluuse.

How a Woman Drives a Hen.
When a woman Ins a hen to drive into 

the coop, sho takes hold of her hoops with 
both hands, h!lakes them quietly toward 
Hie delinquent, and says, “Shew, there?" 
lnu lien takes one look at the object to 
convince herself that it’s a Woman, and 
then stalks majestic illy into the coop in 

ist at the sex. A man doesn’t 
way. Ho goes out doors and

Wo have 
<t to FamilieiHAWKES BROTHERS, SPRING, 1878.contiec-

Dealers in

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. ! AleS' WlMS and LiqUOIS,

V. IIK, (H im,

City Contractor,

NEW GOODS.48 GERMAIN STREET,
Axk Cur. King Solake .V Svjincv Sts 

SAINT JOHN, N. P.
Ini

ADDRESS
U. S. PIANO GO1

ex 8.S. '‘.teaiidinavia" and Alien Une.
810

Wm. DOHERTY & CO.

Custom Tailors,
No. 208 Waterloo Street. I

; IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
THE UP-T

Boot&Shoi
STEVEKSO

19 Charlotte

I

■

......... .... •lave removed to New Premi.w,

FOR SALE LOW.

■W-- Gr- LAWTOJST

«e KING ST. A (W U HUM AIN ST.

48 MARKET SQUARE,1
W. Martin & Son,

Custom Tailor and Clothier,
HAS REMOVED

Lui ins' Fniiu'i, Ki'i Bu'vdi ll...

Juv ,eVUf thcm wIt" in their 'f

JAMES CAMPBELL,
Fliiuibci' & tius-Fitter,

LADIES' SACqUKS a sy/vciaity.

MUC.IW.', ' .1 , ;I 1HAVANA CIGARS. “ Buekli: S', - 
Alitsiis uud Uiiildn 
B'uv :i Youth

Jlrst-vliina -t if..

Juxt rmxivctd fn,m NewY'urk'I

Ruinas, 1'rlncci.sa*, Infcuitin. and U-itdrcs.
has removed to bin shop, Hun

ter’s Building,
(Old Stand,)

SAINT JOUN, N. B., Prices as low as any 
ROBERT S'

Daily lxjh :tt-I fi .m New York
"’fcsasSB.'irssi?^'.....
Tlie uIkjvc lots I will bell

WO. 86 PRINCESS STREET,
v <i WHERE WE WIL 

LUS1NESS
:-I..CAKRY OX THE TAILORING 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
«'O' luw^tn Ir- H.t.l, . 

J'-'-l'l liuiidii.g
where all orders entrusted to him will re
vive immediate attention.

$ iuay25 11M
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